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JOURNAL
OF THE

1PROCE EDINGS 0F TilE GRAND DIVISION,

SONS 0F TEMPERANCE.

QUARTE RLY SESSION 0F GRAND DIVISION.

LuNENBuRG, JAN'Y 30> 1850.
Grand Division of the IlSons of Temperance," of

'Nova Scotia, in Quarterly Session ussembled: Grand
Wortliy Patriarch Rev. John McMurray in the Chair.

Grand Coniductor mnade the usual proclamation, after
-vhici Grand Division opened in due form.

Pr-esent- G. W. P., Rev. John McMurray.
G. «W A., L. E. Van Buskirk.
G. T, Johin Campbell.
G. S., Rev. Alex. Ilichborn.
G. C., Beiij. Zwickçer.
CG. Stîn., E. C. Cowling.

Absent P. G. W. P., William Buri'ill.
CG. Chap., Rev. Bro. P>orter.

The following, brethren, were appointed a Committee
on credentials :-Rev. P. J. Fihiel, J. J. Rudolph, Benj.
W. C. Marnning; which Cotnmittee subsequently re-
ported as folloWs:
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Trhe CommrittQc'. on credentials bec leave to, report that they have
oxaniined tite ecredentials of the followingy Bretlhren, and liave7 fouiid
thiiet correct:-

B. W. C. Maiming, P. W. Il.
B. Morse,
G. WVitlet,
Rev. J. C. Cochlran,
J. P. Milward,
W. Dauphiney, W. P.
J. 0. Mlorse,
Alex. Zwicker,
'Uhos. Bryderi, P. WV. P.
Ed. Bent, d
P. J. Piluel, d

Ail of which is suibxnitted,
in L., P. anîd F.,

'l'le G. eO. initroduced the
were duly initiated :

W. V. Andrews, P. WV. P.
J. J. Rudolph.
C. E. W. Schinidt,
1i1. (haidner,
IVm. Jackson, WV. P.
Jas. Mosiier, P. W. P.
D. Dirnock, I
J. L. Corkum, W. P.
J. Schiraf, P. W. P.
D. Powell, C
.hs. Zwicker, W. P.

P. J. FILLUEL,
J. J. RUDOLP,
B. WV. C. MANNING.

followviugo brethreii, wvho

T1homas Brytien,
Benj. W. C3. Manning,
Beînaniahi Morse,
Gilbert WilLeî,
Alex. Zwicker,
.1. 0. Morse,
.Jas. P. Milivard,
.Ioshua, W. Dauphine,
Edivard [lent.

On motion', -voted, to adjouriu tili 2 o'clockç.
closed in due forai.

G. D.

Af/ernooiz Session, Jan. 30.
G-irand Division inet and opened ini d ne formi. G. W.P.

in the Chair.
Praver by'Gîand Ohâàplaiin.
Minutes of mnoriug session read and approved.
The Committee ou crederitials made the follo'vittg

additionat Report: IlThat tlîey have examinied anîd
found correct the creditialsof Bro. Robt. Noble, P.W.P.
Howard Division."

Tjhe following brethren were duly initiated, and
adinitted as members of this G. D. :-Jolin Joseph
Secrf D. A. Ditïlockz, James Zwicker, James Mloshier,
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Daniel Powvel, Johnt L. (2orktiti, William Jackson, Jas.
C3. (1ocîraii.

The G. W. 1>. made the follovitig
REP>ORT:

Gra.nd JVr1~Brolhîers,-.-Assembled in this our Quarlcrly Ses-
sion, it beconies niy duty to present a Report of Our proceedizigs
during tlic past quarter, and to off2r sucli suggestions as may appear
iieccssary to meet the present wants of our Order in this Province.

But in attempting to do so, 1 feel my inability to present anything
like as satisfactory aL natent as 1 could wvish, respecting our pro-
gress and prospects, owing, to the fact that there lias been received
but from a sînail nuinber of the Deputies, the report of the state of
the Order sevcrally linder their jurisdiction, as required by the terna
of their commission. This omission on the part of 80, many, is to,
be regrcttcd, and 1 would. take this opportunity of calling attention
to this part of tlieir duty. 1 cannot, however, but hope that this
omission is to be regarded rutiier as an oversight, than as evidence
of lack of zeal ini our good cause-wlîile Uic deficiency thereby oc-
casioned may probably be supplied by the action of the Comiiittee
on the state of the Order, wvho will report at the present session.-
The Reports that have been received by me, are in general of an
encouraging charicter. Intelligence hias indeed rcached us of Ulic
intention or three Divisions to surrender their charters, viz. -Mait-
land and ML -iners, of Yarmouth, and Centenary of Halifaix, No.
100. The reasons assigned for the intended surrender of the char-
ter of these Divisions, are, in two cases, thc ai,. mnce of a great
portion of thc Division at sca for the most part of Uic time, anad Uic
scattcred. location of so many of the brethren. But it is to be hoped
that such, brethren of these Divisions as are worthy wil apply for
and obtain cards of clearance, and Uiercby bc enabled immediatcly
to join other Divisions. These cases shobuld, however, serve to,
teach us caution for Uic future as to tic opening of Divisions in
such *..calities, or under sucli circumistances as might be likely to
interfère witli their permanent working. And it is worthy of youx
consideration whether or not it is advisable at present to appoint-
agrceably with the 14Ui Art. of your Bye Làaws-a standing Coin-
mittee on the institution of Divisions, to whoni applications for
charters may be rcferred.

The Divisions froas which we have heard arc, with Uic foregoing
exceptions, represented as being in good working order. The fol-
lowing cxtracts froas thc Report of one of thc Deputies, will, it is
hopcd, be applicable to our Divisions generally: "lThe Order has
already donc much to elevate thc moral tne of Uic cotamunities in
'which it hias been planted-good feeling among différent portions of
Uic people hias been greatly promoted. The meetings of thc Divi-
sions are well attended-thc ceremnonies satisfactorily pcrfonncd,
and Uic business conducted in harmony and ini good orderY"

1 have noticed with great pleasure ini somne places evident signs
of incrcased, înterest in our glorious cause, and hope that the same
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zeal %% IUCeIL lia~s uinrked tlie recent efrorts of' our brethiren in Halifax
a îî eh.eîre, iiuav lie exiiibited bv the Order ge nerzilly tl rcgiu

1 lie P>rovince. 'rite iîîîportaîcîv of litulîiugi( public imeetingrs occasion-
affi, shouild auot lie overlooked. 'l'le judicious udvocacy of our
prî ncîples upon01 sticli <eîsn ivili gain fior iioso prîiciples a Nvicler
tîpread, and a deeper hid uipon tlim favorable * iudgînient of' thme best
portions of the public; wvhile the efflorts of those ivho inay in this
wvav consent to eînploy their talenits, will react favourably upon onr-
sves in xnany respects, and especiallv in keeping alive in our hearts

the true gouluts and spirit of our noble institution.
And iii addition to the frequent holding of public meetings, Me

wvould scriously eniquire, cannot the press be employed more
4eiliciently for the6 extension of our principles; and can we nrot intro-
(Ince froin the United States soine of the Temperance periodicals
aLnd oter publications, wvhicli shal. tend to keep alive and increase
the bearty interest of' our brethiren and of» the public in our favor.

The question respectingr the *propriety of applying to, the LegiEla-
tnre for a bill of incorporation, ivill probably be bronght before you.
On this matter 1 arn not preparcd to offer any decided opinion.
Sonie brcthren deem it unwise to ask for any legislative enactmnent;
others think sucb a bill ahsolutely needful for the safety of the Di-
vision ftnnds. I can ouly hiope that should this question bie brought
under discussion, it wvill receive vorir cautious andi deliberate judg-
ment, and that voit il bie guided to a right decision.

I have obscrvcd witli satisfaction that some Divisions have intro-
duced into tîteir flye-laws, certain guards for the maintenance of
thecir funds. The alterations to which, 1 refer relate to the lesseniing-
and limitation of wveekiy bu-nefits, and also a ]air to induce punctuali-
ty in the payment of dues,-as for instance prevcnting a brother who
ncgiigently suffers hiniself to becoine sonic months in arrears froni
receiving benefits until a certain tinte subsequent to the payment of
sucli arrearm. Sucli a rogulation wili be of utility in inany respects,
for althourth the benefit systeni of our Order is flot to be regarded.
a-s its principal object, but rathier ats a means towards the attammuent,
of a higlier, yc-t it mnust be felt, on var*ious accounts, to be a matter of
importance that our Division funds should be prescrved in a safe
and hcalthy sente.

In conclusion, brethren, let nie advise that wve foster in ail our
Divisions a steady and beconîincr zehl in our great cause, anmd that
we encourage ail our brothers who courageously takze thc forefront
in endeavourinti to rout the common foc. Letius keep otr rankstun-
broken,-strictly observe our excellent discipline, and as a rtnited
armyv press forwvard, shouldler to shoulder, confident titat though h
struggle may be liard, yet that vict-.ry is ours Onward la our
watchword, and glorinus success shall recompence our toi]. After a
vear of snch rapid advanceinent as ws the past, wc shotild flot have
wondered had there taken place a few desertions ftrm our ranks,
but happily we have flot to mourn over thie ninfalthfnilness of mni
and if sorne of our Divisions have had a little sifing, they wiIl therf.-
by, ivc hope, bc preparcd to act in thie fttre withi greRter efflciency.
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By the Divine blessing tpon tête operations of' otr <)rder, a vast
aiîd greatly cncouragmng ainoount of' goo<l h:us ulreacy ret;iiltcd î<o
%lery many in this our beloved land; but let ai] our brotlierlood gird
1 hernselves aniew to thie contest, while ail the glory of our past sue-
cess i8 given te God alone. J Lc.%URY

The folIowving Committecs ivere appointed by ilie
Chair :

Commit/ce oit Byc-Laws : Brothers Robert Noble,
Rudolph, Filtiel.

Conmittee on Communication.s: Brothers Sclimidt,

Comm ittee on Appecd1s: Brothers Bryden, Mosher,
Jackson.

Audiiing Commit/e: Brothers Blair, Milwvard,
Younig.

Special 6'oenmittee on Communications, from Oa kç, and
Olive Branch Divisions, and also on the suibjeet of*
pctitioning the House of Assemtbly : Brothiers Noble,
Gardner, Van Buskirk, B. Morse, A. Zwickier.

Voted to instruct the G. S., to obtain a iiumi-ber of
printed formis of Cards of Clearance, from this G. D.,
and that the same be forwarded to the D. G. T. P.
for the use of those brethren who belonged to divisions
who have surrendered their charters, and ivho mnay
wish to reunite wvith other divisions.

A special Conimitee wvas appointed by the Chair,
toconsider the circtnnstances wvith reference to Maitland
Division. consisting of Brothers Gardner, Morse, Ru-
dolph, McIntosh, Andrews.

A communication from Port Royal Division, toiich-

ing the election of representatives, Brothers Cowling,
and'Hall, was received. The folIowving, resolution, was
offered, and passed:

Resolv&4 That Ulis G. D>. receive as satisfactory the explaxiation
of Port Royal Division, with reference to Brothers Hall andi Cowlinig;
and that they be regarded as lerval representatives; but that at the
saine turne, they diselair the esta%,ishnient of tia case, as a prece-
dent for fuxture action.

Voted, that Brother MiIlvard act as Assi.stant Grand
Scribe.

Voted, that ive nowv ad 'journ tll half-past 9 o*clock.
to-morrow. G. D. closed in due forai.
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rFHUftsDAY Mlorningz,,, Jan. 31.
1. ). opencd in due fornm. Ali the oficers preseîit.

I>rayer by Rev. P. J. Filuiel, G. Chap., pro lent.
'l'lie quarterly report of the G. T. wvas read, and on

lîloticut, voted, to accept aîid adopt the saine.
'17he Committee appointed to corisider the circurn-

stances of Maitland Division, reported as followvs
Your Cornittee appointedl to investig,,ate the unfortunate affair of

ïMalazîd Division, No. - ini the County of Yarrnouth, N. S. Do
report as follows: That after duly investigating the affair of said
Division, have corne to tuie conclusion thiat they tiave forfeited their
Charter; and it would be advisable for the Grand Division to, appoint
a fit and proper person to, confer i'ith dliose that were inenbers of
said Division, and to, use bis influence ini obtainingr froin them the
Charter, Blue Book, and Cards.

Which we submit in L, P. and F.,
J. JOS. RUDOLF,
HEIMAN G.-ARINER,
ROBERT McINTOSH,
J. O. MORSE,.
W. V. ANDREWVS.

On the motion, voted, to adopt the above report, and
tliat P. G. I. P. Williani IurriIl, be the Committee
suggested therein.

The following question from Lunenburg Division,
wvas subrnitted by Brother .1. J. Rudolph, and referred
to the Cornmittee on Bye-La ws.
A Question *from LuNEY.BTRG. Dîvisrox, Ma'. 60, io the GRANDi

Di ion flQaely Sesion asseînbled.
GJLEETING-,-

Whereas a difference of opinion appears to, exist amnong the
mernbers of this Division, relative to the use of certain articles, as
to, whether it is an infringrnent on the Constitution of the Order, mnas-
rnuch as they tend to arouse within its members the burning desire
for the uise of the intoxicating cup, thereby endangering the present
flourishingr and prosperous state of the Order, by drawing many of its
merabers, b&ck to the paths of the inebriate and dissipated ;--

Thi.s Division, therefore, respectfally beg leave to submit for the
comideration and opinion of the Grand Division, whether the une of
such articles are or are not a bone fide violation of Article 2nd of the
Constitution of the Order.1w

Submnitted in L, P. and F.
Division Rooîn,

Lunenburg, January, 1&50.
* Sec Appcndix (F.)
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The (iornmittee on Appeals subrmitted the followving
r-eport, on the appeal of Brother Thiomas Kino-wles of
Albert Division. (Sée Al)l>edi.r A.)

The Cninmittce on appeals liave duly considered the appeal of
l3ro. Knowles, of Albert Division, No. il, S. ùf T., beg leave to
report thant your Conîîniittee -are wholly of opinion, thiat kbusiness
transactions between Brothers in the seulement of accounts or dis-
putes arising thereon, should flot be broughit before Subordinate
Divisions. We wvould flot hiowever, reconimend the practice of liti-
gation between Brothers, biit, that, in cases of differences of the
settemexit of accounits, it would( be desirable thiat grievances of that
nature be settled by arbitration.

Rcsolved, Therefore that the action of the Albert Division, inýthéjcs of
the expulsiun of l3ro. Knowles ha reversed.

THOMAS ]3RYDEN, Chainnan.
On motion, voted, to, receive and adopt the above

Report.
Report No. 2, of the Commnittee on Appeals was read,

as folows
Your <Jomnuittee also beg leave to report in the case of Brother

Murray's appeal, that the inah-iing use of unfermented cider by a
îîîetnber of the Order, is a violationi of its principles, althoughi your
Coniniiittee are of opinion that Bro. McLeod, in using unfentneu1ted
.cider, was -not aware lie was comrnitting a breach of the rules and

usgsof the Order; and therefore anove, that the action of Ulie
1larn>ny Division be snstained, but~ not to be considered As aprçce-
*>çt on future i.ike occasions.

THLOMAS BZYDEN, Chairman.
On motion, voted, Io receive and adopt the above

Report.

Tl'le C;omiiuiee on Commun icat ions reported as
fio w~s. (cAlypetidix B.)

The Çoninittce to whoun wzis refcrred the communication of
Agricola Division, No 72, requestýngr Io be informed by the G. D.,
if' Snbordinate Division~s lhîLe Uth powver of Iesseaing their Benigfits,
beg to subnîiit for the ixîforniation of that Division, thie report of the
Committee on thîe M. W. P.% Report touchin- uipon that snbject, as
contained i the Jotrnis of the National Division, p. 5M.

CHTAS. E. W. SCHMIDT.
GiILBI-,RT WI.LEýTTÉ.
])AVII) POWELL

On miotion, voted, to receive zwd adopt thle above
report.

The Committee on Communications inade Ille fol-
lowvjmr additional
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REPORTS:
The Committec on Communications to whom thp letter of P.WIP.

3. A. Chipinan, complaixxin ( of the action of' thc G. 1). wvas referred,
beg leave to suhmnit the I"ollowiug( resolutiil, asý tic sense of tixe
Gi. 1). on the sii1ject. I

Rsolred, That the report on the -ppeal of P. MV P. J. A Chipman, as
contain Pad in paC~ 12 of the journal 4 lê Ist xnntual session of* tb Grand
D)ivi..hi, ic so ?ar reverscl, th.-t the wIîlCL una:tter itnay !intlIv tic divpascd( of,
at the next quarter! session ini April; and t) -11 inhe ieuntimne, ilie parties
iiîtercýsted place alrthe facts in the case n thxe îoszinof the Grand
Divilion.

On motion, voted, to adopt the above.
Report of Committee on Appeals, No. 3.
The Committee on Communications, to wlxorn wus referred the

Mlemorial of New Caledonia Division, No. 14, recomnend that the
Grand Division taire action on it and comply with the prayer of said
Memorial, in petitioning ie House of Assembly, now iii Session
for an Act of Incorporation. CHAS. E. W. SCHMIDT.

GILBERT WILLETT.
DAVID POWELL

On motion, voted, to adopt the above.
The following brethren were appointed a Committee

to, carry the above report in to effect:-Rev. J. C. Cochran,
E. A. Cowling, J.O. Morse, Thos. Bryden, GilbertWilUett.

The Special Committee on Communications reported
as follows. (Sée Appenclix C.)

Your Committee to whom were referred the resolution and protest
forwarded to the G. S., from Oak Division, No. 43, located at Kent-
ville, respectfally report tixat; they have had the saine under their
consideration, but find it extremely diflicuit to deal with the matter,
inasmuch as the resolution contains charges against both the
National and Grand Divisions, of a grave cliaracter, (couched iii
termis fot; of an overcourteous or discreet k-ind,) and iyhicli would
require more tine for their consideration tixan this G. D. can, from tixe
press of more important mnatters, ivhicli have to be matured, and fixe
short tîme that can be devoted Uxereto, wilI allow. Your Committee
therefore recommend that as this G. D. is ta meet in Quarterly Session
nt Cornwallis,oen the last Wednesday in April next ei further consi-
deration of this matter be deferred until that period, when the parties
cati be heard more rit large,and informnation conveyed ini relation there-
to, whiclî may enable the Division to work out the principles contem-
plated by thxe institution of our Order, in a true spirit of Love,
Purity, and Fidelity. Respectfully submitted.

ROBERT NOBLE, C¶haù,nan
U E. VAN BUSKIRK,
BENAIAH MORSE,
AEX ZWICKER,
HEMAN GARDNER.

Rered, PInt, the fort-gniing report be received and ridnpted].
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Report of Special Comrnaittee, No. 2.
Tlip Cornxnittee appointedi to consider the communication froîit

t1je D. G. W. P. of the Comnry of Annapolis, S. 1.ï. Morse, refcrring
to the Olive BruhDivision, No. 44, Bridgetown, respectfully
report: That in thecir opinion 1 lic Grand Division lias no jurisdiction
over the constitutional wvorking of the Subordinate Divisions, ani
tlîat the proceedings of the comrnittee appointed to investigate the
charg(e against a ¶brother b eingr sustained by the Division, wus in
.1ccorâance with fthe Constitution of the Order, and should have been
final and conclusive, i-oas-muchi as the protest of the minoritv was not
-instained whien broughit before the Division.

Your Conimittee are also of' opinion, that the Division wvos correct
in flot 'giving its consent to the resignation of any niember w~ho
liad a charge preferred agiainst hini, or others who hield property of
the Division, until tliey liad delivered Up such property tothle proper
authority authorised to receive it. And they cannot but express
their surprise arnd regret, that any member of the Order should so
far forget their soleinn obligations as to wvithhold any roonies, books,
or papers, afler being requested to deliver thiem Up by the Division.

Your Cornmittee likewise consider the refusai of the W. I>atriarch
to subinit a resolution to the Division, hiaving undoubtedly a tendency
to injure and subvert the veIl being of the Order was strictly correct,
as the parport of said, resolution was to divide the Division and its
fiinds, m'vhich is uinconstitutienal, and in the opinion of this Comniittee
cani oniv be accomplislied by resignation of the Charter.

Ilte.qpcctfully subrnitted in L, P. and F.
ROBERT NOBLE, C'kcirnzan.
L. E. VAN BIJSKIRK,
IIEMAN GARDNER,
BENALAH MORSE.

cil motion, votcd, to adopt the above report.

REPORT No. 3:
Tlue Committee to whom tlic subject of applying to the lon. the

Iluse of Assernbly by Petition, relative to an iunprovernent of our
present License Law, beg to report in favor of an iminediate appli-
cation by Petition froin this body, and submnit a draft of a
Petition for sucli purpose, to be approved or amended as the G. D.
xnay sceen proper, and if so approved to be signed by tire G. IF~ P.
nd( G. S. in naine of the Division, as sufficient to, bring the mattor
before tire Legrisiature.

Respectfully submitted.

ROBERT NOBLE, Cimairman.
L.. Ea VAN BUSKIRK,
LIEMAN GARDNER,
BENALAIL MORSE,
ALEX. ZWICKER,
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PETITION:
To ihe Ho0norable, the Rcprp>.ettlives of the PeopieC of urcr Scofia,

iGeneral Sessgion coîtvciieai ThLePetit ion of the GRAND Divisto<
d/ the Order of lte Sons of Temiperaiice, in QirirySession, al

Luch:,nowc «sseibled,

I½SPFCTFU.Y SIIFWETI,-
Tliat in the opinion of your petitioners, the we]l-being and

moral1 interest-, of' society, ivould lie advanced throtighotit thiis -Pro-
vince, by the enactinent of a law, more particularly regulating the
sale of intoxicating liquors; that, if legisiation cannot at present go
so far as totally to, abolisx a traffic, confessedly productive of a great
amonnt of moral and social evil; stil], if properly directed, it May
accomplish a vast araount of practical good, by cliecking, in a great
degree, the sale of intoxicating liquors, and thereby in some measure
lassening one of the gréatest cauises of wvretchedness, poverty, and
crime, tliat now exists.

That, by prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors in shops
dealiig in goceries, and otlxer necessaries of life, and confining it
wholly to sho ps licensed for that purpose alone, and to, taverns, uxider
isuch regulations as may lie necessary to, the strict enforcenient, of
said law; it wvould tend to reinove temptation from tixose ivhose daily
ivants, under the presant state of tlings, oblige thiein to expose theni-
selves to the seductions of this most insiduous and destructive
,enemy to, their virtne and hiappiness.

Your Petitioners, therefore, pray that your Honorable House, Nvill
take the foregoing prenîises into your niost serions coxisideration,
-ind pass such enactments as in the judgment of yonr Honorable
JIouse, niay be considered necessary, to restrict and regrulate the,
sale of intoxicatingr liquors, more completely than at present.

And, as ixi dtity bound, we wvill ever pray.
Signcd in. prcciie, and ky order, and in belialY.of lthe Grand Divi-
sono lte Sons of Temperance in Noua Scotia, ai Litnenburg, this

31st day ofiantwry, 18530.

The following resohîition -%vas adopted
Resoved, That the foregroing report lie received an~d «adôpted, and.

that thé Petition as draftà edh fairly extended aiid forwarded to
Brother the Hon. J. W. Johinston, to be by him laid before the
Honlile. House of Assambly, withi a respectful request that our G. T.,
and-such ot.her of our raspected Brothers as are in the Honble.
House, do give it their support.

The folIowving, resolution was adopted-
Resolved, That communications by post froas Sub-divisions, to the

Grand Division, lia pre-paid before forwarding, excepting quarterly
returns. Provided also, thiat this resoixition do not take effect until
the expiration of the present quafterly tenu.
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The Grandk'Scriàe suibinitted his quart<oiy
REPORT:

TO TITE GRAND) DivYigoq OF THE SONS or EIZF AC. NOVA
SC OTIA.

The Grdxud Scribe bt-Qgs leave to subinit the 1ibHnwýting rt-port:.-
ln subinittingr to the Grand Division, and the Order throughovt

Ille Province, an' account of the working of the Order duringr thet
Iast quarter, the undersigned begs leave to, submnit the fiolloiving sur-
grestions, for the consideration of the brethren of the Order thirotigh-l
out the Province.

In order to facilitate the workîng of the Ortler, there are a fewv
things to be heeded. There is niuch difficulty arising from the
ixeglect of thie Deputies in somne cases, and the Divisions in others,
to send in to the office of the Grand Scribe thie quarterly returns in
proper season. Three months sometimes elapse before the returias
are received; a littie attention on the part of the Divisions would
obviate this difficulty entirely.

Tuie amount of' correspondence to which. the G. S. la cafled to
reply is aLgrevious wrong. Brethren are in the habit of -writing upon
the slighitest and mnost trivial niatters; upon subjects of difference whicli
withi anlittie forbearance and 'judgment, could be adjusted far more
satisfactorily by the Divisions themselvcs. Jlrethren should remeni-
ber the maxixn Ilthe least legisiation is the best legisiation," and that
any departure froni the sirpiest constitutional uisages would involve
the Grand Division in a labyrinthi of difficulties from whicli it wcre
imipossible to extricate itself.

The Grand Scribe is happy in being able to state tat the Order
throughout the Province is in a flourishing conditioin, as niay bc seen
by ref'erence to the qUarterly return. A little morg care on tûe part
of the brethren, in reference to the niatters suggesited, ivili place the
Order on a footing w'herein it rnighit work with prosperity and
success.

Respectfully in L., P. and F-.
ALE£X. 1llCIIBORN,

Oit motion, Voted to adjourn. rnScie
G. D. closed in due formn.

- Afleritooi Session, Jan. 31.
G. aD. ropened in due form.

Pryer by Grand Chaplain.
Minutes of morning session read and approved.
A Communication was rcceivcd from Chester Divi-

sion. (Sée Appendix D.)
The following resolution was adopted:
Resolv4d That the Grand Division does hiereby express its high

sense of thec honourable and brothaerly condact oflthe CJhester I)ivi-
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sion, in tlic crise of Br. Hfume, anil wvotuh ricomnnid iliftt Br. Ilunie
returr ta thc D)ivision pay ni;) liis; arrears., nidf enjoy thci.(Ic
of' anl lonourable nwunllber of the- Order of the Swis uf Temîperance.

A Communication wvas received frot Mayflower
Division.

The foI1oiving resoltition wvas passed:
leesolved, That wlierpas tle stib.iet ot'fflic removal oif thek Grand

Division, is rit prescrit tudolr flic consiileration oif the NXatic'nial
Division, and also, that whr:~ieuntaysess;oas oif tiie G
of N. S. have flot the ri<glit oodsnsw n uur;g<f' ilic N*-ttus 1,1
the annual sessions, beg to suc'rest to the Myo'erDivision, that
ulider sucli circwrlstances ibis session cari take io action ini thoc
iatter.

The Commit(ce on Bye-Laws reported as follows:ý
The Committec to whom )VIS stibliitted a coniuniication firouni

mnembers3 of tlue Lunenburcr Division, relative to the lise of certain
articles oif food, in the composition oif wvhicli alcohiohe hiqnors are
,ennloyed, beg leave to report thiat they liavo considered the saine.
They do flot conceive tint the uise oif sncbl -articles invoives in every
case a violation of Article 2 of Constitution; tlîey fear also thit it
wrould be a point extremely difficuit to carry out, and if carried out
mniglit lead ta extremes, and would tend ta place the Ordn. ina a 1Valse
position. Your Committee therefore cari oniy reconurnoad thue bre-
tiiren ta use such precaution and judgment, as the case xnay require.

WThile at the saine tiunie we -iishi it distinctly n.lfritned, tiat we
discountenance the use in every foriii of intoxicating bevera e-es.

P. J. FlLLUEL, t1k<irawn.
J. JOS. RUDOJIF,
RIOBERT NOBLE.

The Committee on Bye-lawý%ts heg leave to report, that they liave
exatnined the Bye-Laws afiftic Victoria Division and appr.ive niuch
of the saine, but would suggest titat under Art. 8, Sc.11, tlic
'avords Ilgrass and immoral conduct," be iriserteil instead oif Ildis-
graceful crimes, &c.' The Comnuittee also, recoinnuiend the non-
insertion of Sec. 20 of the saine Article.

Ai of wvhich is subniitted in> L, P. and P.
P. J. FILLUI 1I, C7zairiai:.
J. JOS. RUDOI.,F,
ROBERT NOBLE.

On motion, votcd to receive and adopt; the above
reports.

The Committee to wvhom wvas referred the Memnorial
of New Caledonia Division, and the subject of petition-
ing the House of Assembly for ait Act of Incorporation,
reported as follows:
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Tic Connirittre Pppoiritvil fo drAf a Petition ta the LeginsTatinr',
irayuing l'or an Art of hnco-poratiouî of'tlîQ G. 1). of the Ordc!r of Llc
S3. ol* T. üf N. S., beg Icave t report thie 1biluviér draft of isucI

PETITJON:
To the Hionorable, (he )fousc qf A.qcmi1 cfr (ho I>rorînco ofNiva Scoli, il&

Gt.icrail Asscirbly couvencd. T1to Pcf ilion of ffite. (,/randl Dirîion of Vhc
.Sn,, of flp cc of (ho P-rorizcc of Noéa &oic&,LaQîczr(orly &so

RES'EC'FULVSItWwaT,-
lThait ilirce 'hous;uîd utte 'hundrcd andi four p'rsoîts2 are inow Prnbruîcef

v.itltinthelir jurisdici.>it ini ttis Province, as utctn1.ý'rs Of thec Ordeï of the
Son'ot'I'unprane>whose fuiids ainc<uni accordiiig tii the iast returils 10 the

suiniof £,211 Io06.D
Titat iin addition to te grand object or prornoting habits of sobricty- and

noraility troughout the landi, it is one purpose of ilie organizatioti to which
your Petitioners be!ong, ta raise and secuire a fuid( for the mutual assistance
and beitefit of te menibers thereof, and af their fainilies, in case of sickneIss,
disability or death.

That iii the opinion of your Petitioners, there is wantirnf, for the pu-pose oif
roperly rnariagiîîg the pecuniary affairs et the Order, antd for tue ottier, iîite
Legislative ettactiments, ini addition te their own Constitutitn ant Bye.Luw,'s.

And that y aur Petitioners theret. re respectf*iliy re9ucsi ttat, your }Ionbie.
Hotîse will be pleased ta grainî an Act o f Incorporation Io the G. D. af the
Order, &te., for the more effectuai security af th~e luîds anud otiier pbolieïty
thi:t ttiay froin lime ta tiîne corne under Uieir contrai.

And your Petitioners, as in duîy beund, &c. C oi1LNT
THOMAS BRYDEN,
GILBERT WILLETT,
J. 0. MORSE,
E. hi. COWL[NG.

On motion, voted to, accept and adopt fihe above report.
'The Audie.itg Gominittee submitted the foI1owving

REPORT:
The Auditirsg Comrnittee respectfully report, that they have ex-

amncd thic foiiowing accounts against the Grand Division of Nova
'Seoia and findin the sanie correct recntmend that they lie paid -
No. "I. Br. L Van fluskirk, Travelling Expences, £3 O O

2. Br. flenj. Zwicker, ditto 1 il 5
3. J. Bowec & Sohn, Printing Journal;, &c., 2 19~ 0
4. flr. Cowling, Travelling Expense, 2 10 0

S5. Br. McMurray, Grand Worthy Patriarch, 22 15 O
Your Coninittee have also examined the reports and accounts of

Grand Scribe and Grand Treasurer, and fimd tha saine correct
Ail of which is respectfufly subrnitte-d in L, P. and F.

LAWRENCE N. YOUNG, Clacirmwz.
JOHN BLAIR,
JAMES P. 1MILWARD.

On motion, voted to adopt the above report.
On motion, voted to adjourn.
C". 1). closed ins (Ile forini.
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C~. L). opeiled lai due form. gS~s ,Jn 1
l'rayer by Gr-and Gltljdaii.
Minu tes of afternoon session read and approved.
TIhe Comm ittee on Communications mnad2ý the fo1lowv-

ing additional
REI>)ORT:

The Committee to whom 'vas referredl the communication of Br.
Chas. Blanchard of Truro, disclosiawc therein certain servicep he lias
tindertaken to perform as D. G. W.0?., ina the absence of Br. Waddle,
already apppinted to tîiet office, are of opinion thiat &Q Br. Blanchard
lias net a1tegetiier acted constittutionally ina installing thse officers of
Truro Division, it wvould be injnrious te the Order and create confu-
sion in tlîat Division to annut his proceedings. Your Comniittee
would therefore recommend that the G. D. cendira thse services of
Br. Blanchard, acting in fthe. capacity lie assurned in this instance ;
and that this Division entertain a sune of thse labors of Brother
Blanchard. Your Committee aise rccommerxd that a D. G. W. P.
be appointed fur tise district of Stewvacke.

CHAS. E. W. SCHMIDT,
DAVID POWELL,
GILBERT WILLBTT.

Report adopted.
The folio wing resolition ivas offered by Rev. Bro.

J. C. Cochran.
Resolved, That it lie recommended to the Delegates who are te

attend the National Division of the United States, at tise eusuing
session i June, te oppose the abolition of Beneflts, as a part of the
sy6tein of the (>rder, if sucis mensure should be proposed.

On motion, voted, Lliat the above lie over for consi-
deration. at the next quarterly session.

On Motion, voted that the travelling expenses of the
Officers of ilie Grand Division lie paid.

,On motion, voted that the Grand Scribe be autho-
rised to obtaiti a copying press for the use of the Grand
Di-ç ision.

On motion, voted that the sumn of thirty shillings ho
appropriated for the purchase of a tract published by
the Grand Division of New Brunswick.

On motion, voted that the thanks of this G. D., lie
extended to the breffhren, and people of Lunenburg for
their hospitality andi kitudiess during this quarterly
session. r.
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On motion, voted to instruct the G. S. to.obtain 351)
copies of the journal of the proceedings of this session
printed.

On motion, voted that this G. D. now adjourn.
Grand Division closed in due form.

ALEX. HICHBORN,
Grand Scribe.

Grand Division of the Sons of Temperance in Account
with John Campbell, Grand Treasurer.

1849. DL.

Octr. 26-To Cash paid James Bowes & Son, £0 16 3
To Cash paid Br. T. Budd, 3 10 0
To Cash paid C. Wyman, 012 6
To Cash paid Robert P. Haskill, 0 5 0
To Cash paid Br. F. W. Redding, 2 10 0
To Cash paid Br. Wm. Burrill, 1 10 0
To Cash paid Thomas B. Dane, 0 5 0
To Cash paid Br. A. M. Gidney, 1 0 0
To Cash paid Br. John Tooker, G. S., 30 0 0

Novr. 1-To Cash paid Br. A. Hichborn, 5 0 0
1850.

Jan'y 29-To Balance on hand this day, 26 13 0

£72 1 9

1849. Ca.
Octr. 26-By Cash from Br. Dane, G. T., £19 6 7

By Cash from Br. Iichborn, G. S., 1 12 1
By Cash from Br. Tooker, G. S., 51 3 1

£721 9

Jan'y 29-By Balance brought down, £26 13 0
JOHN CAMPBELL, G. T.

Lunenburg, 29th Jan'y, 1850.
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A.

To John McMUr-ray, G. IF P. of 1/w Solis of Temperance of .Vova
Seotia.

SI'l-
As the head of the Sons of Temperance of Nova Scotia, I beg to

inforin you that 1 feel myseif aggrieved by the late action of' Albert
Division, S. of T., in the follqwing rnatter, and clairs the constitu-
titnal privilege of appealing therefrom (of which regular notice has
been given,) to the Grand -Division, about to meet in Lunenburg,
and of having the same brought fully under review, and decided
upondnring the session reférrred to.

Frors thé position in vhich 1 now stand, 1 arn precluded from
nccess to the records of Albert Division, and an- therefore unable to
give the dates of the cîrcurnstnnces and facts of the case, in the
order in which they arose; but arn in hopes that I shall be enabled
to give such a detail of the leading facts as will enable you to lay
the matter fully*and properly before the Division, and trulstthat no
inforrnality or unintentional mistatement will be the means of prvent-
ing a full and proper investigation of a matter of not c>nly great
importance to myseif, but 1 apprehend of great consequence to the
Order.

Some time during the past mummer, a question arose between
myself and Messrs. S. & S. Kenmpton of Milton, in this County, one
of whorn is a member of Albert Division, relative to rny liabiity to
pay a debt incurred sorne three or four years previous by one John
Sheffer. 1 wholly denied and do stili deny rny liability either in
]aiv or equity to pay the debt in question. A portion of the Division
considering the Division a proper tribunal to decide the questione, a
chMge was preferred against rne iii whichi it wias allegred that 1 hiad
refu*d to pay an honest debt, if I mistake not. 1 as a rnstter of
course protested against the right of the Division to, call me ti,
account, or interfère in a matter in which rny private business ir.
concerned,-a committee however was appointed to investig&te the
matter, who reported that I should pav the surs of twenty puunds to
the Messrs. Kernpton or be expelled. *This report not being actèd
lipon, the Division appointed another committee in* the mutter who
reported that 1 shotil' consent to leave the difference to, arbitration.
Aithougli protesting egainst the right of the Division to, insist upon
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Mich a ciursfý, VPt %vith )i dt'sire tiot to coÎdip llit %4Iii,ithi ali
one brother ofie Order, and to avoid disturbaiîce, 1 t-owiented in
lezive the inatter to competent persons to be subsequentIv choseîî for
the puripose. Trhis arrangement however becaine iinetfectîîal, on av-
couint of the difficulty ivlîich stibsequientlv arose in getting persons to
act in the inatter. At this tiine mîany of the brethren, hmlaving be-
corne litpressed with the 1helief that it was an iiifraction of the Con-
stitutioni to, introduce such inatters into the Division, deterrinied
to oppose its further intert'erence in the inatter. The mnajority of
the D)ivision claiîning, the righlt to, settle the question, subsequently
however appointed anothier committee for that purpose. The W. P>.
who then occupied the Chair, finding liiînself overruled in this; and
other niatters, and findincg that he could flot acqluiesceiwith the decision
of the majority and fulfil the duty he coîîc.!ived lie owed tJie Order,
wvas constrained to leave the Chair. Another W. P. was then
chosen, the inatter again talien up and the resuit was iiiy expulsion
fromn the Division.

Such was, shortly, the action of Albert Division ini relation to
myself, and against which 1 claim the privilege of appealing, to the
Grand Division, tu whiclh body I look Pbr a constitutional investiga-
tion and action in the matter.

1 reinain pour obedient servant,
THIOMAS KNOWLES.

B.
To the G. W. P. of ie Soms of Tempe.rancc of Nova Scotl.
RESPECTE» BROTHlER--

We, the Agricola Division, No. 72, have heard it reported that
the National Division lately passed a resoîntion, to the eflfect that
Stibordinate Divisions mighit have the power of Ioweringw the ainounts
of the benefits and rnonthly dues. If tis be the case, we wish te
avail ourselves of the liberty of reducing our weekly benefits to a
sum not lms than 7s. 6kl., oir FunmI benefits half thie amount now
received, and our monthly dues to a soin not lem than 8d.

And 1 write by the commnand oftdie Division, respectfully request-
ing to be informaed by the Grand Division, if we wifl be permitted te
inake said alteration in our rate of pavînents.

Very respectfully yours ini Love, Purity and Fidelity.
WVILLIAM FULTON,

M. &of the 4picoIa LiioirVo. 72.
Stewiacke, Deceinber 1Oth, 184q.

C.
IKESTVILLF. 29Uh November, 1849.

To Oak DirWson, MNo. 43, of Mie Order of tA& &trs of Tempercmoe.
The Committee appointed upon the generai stiite of the Order,

having met and carefully perused the journals of the annual session
of thie National Division for the present year, and having given our
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deliberate consideratiori, beo- leave to '.e(port, suà dIo repoit a..
ftWlows

T1hnt upon the opening of our Division, it ivas urged tipoli us wvith
regrard Io the beneticiaI feature of tlue order, that the saine inust ho
accepted, and that the Grand Division of Nova Scotia and National
D)ivision of thc United States, had guaranteeil to assist every Sub-
ordinate Division in case of difficulty or eniburrussinent.

That upon the foregyoingr iinatter beingi represented to thie Grand
Divison of this Province. tLhev stated tat in case of' the f unds of a
Subordinate Division being expendcd by a legitiniate appropriation
and the rnonthly dues flot being sulficienit tu support the D)ivisioni,
the oniy means of replenieliment was by voluntary, assessment. Sec
page 3rd journal of G. D., Jtily 2.5th, 18È49.

That by the journals of the National Division of North Anierica
for thea present year, before referred to, we find that many innffa-
tions and funda mental changes are introduced. That the bene-
ficial system, after having been used as a II means " for the purpose
of increasing the numbers, fias corne to, a sudden Ilend," or in othèr
words is rendered alniost if not altogether nugratory.

That by the saine journal, your Cominittee perceive that thie
expenditure of the National Division is exceedmngly extravagant, and
that.the National Division finding the present per centage will not
support them, in their expenditure, propose that the saine shaU be
aigrnented to six times tire prescrit ainouint, that is to thirty per cent.

Thlat in the opinion of your Gonunittee, the proceedings of the
Grand Difision of Nova Scotia, in not properly and proxptl d$z n
with the several niatters proposed to themn by this Division,. have flot
acted in good faith.

That your Conumittee are of opinion that the National Miision of
North America and the Grand Division of Nova Scotia, have not in
theïr proceedings kept ini view the well-being and interests of the
Order, but that their proceedings aMe calculated to mar the harmoniv,
good faith, anai benevolence ; jvtli 'which thea Order was forneirly
inspired.

That your Committee entertain thea opinion, that if the objects
professed by the Order of the Sons of Temnperance were carried out
in good faith, a great moral reforin would eventually ta-e place, but
that from the reasons before given, y-tiîr Committee are convinced
that upon the present footing the Or'cr cannot stand.

That as the Subordinate Divisions cannot (frons having-been
mYuled, from the innovations made, and frora the action of the
Pi"al andi Grand Divisions) carry out the principles of Temperance
and Benevolence, for which they were unuteti, andi that they mnust
very shortly become bankrnpt andi prostrate, andi that as no notice
luas been taken of their complaintes in the Grand Division, the obli-
gation te reman togetlier for the purposes for whih they w"r-e
uniteti bas ceased

They therefore state that they consider thnt eachi member atn
upon his own rffspon6ibilaty, has the right te withdraw from the
Dmsiion, and that the only reasn your Conirittee do flot recomnenti



a returxi &f')j tha 11r1 , îý f hat iliev, wishi Pacit uîeuîlr (ift hof tIjii-
,sion to act on independent principles.

AI] wlnich is rpslpecf*illv stibmitted in I., P. and P.
A. TÈUPPER, Chairman, '1
W.M. H. CHIPMAN. ~.Coninitee.
B. B. (11(sXVEilil.
TIIOS. W. HARRIS,

PROTraSr:*
Th'Ie undersigned protest aguizist tue oroigreport, upon thie

ffllowin grolitils:
First,Because it would be highly improper and alwgiether prerin-

ture, to resort to sucli ectremes as are therein recoînxnended, beiore
trying for once the constitutional means of sending a delegate to
represent ounr intcrests in the Grand Division. Z

*Second1y, Because w-e deem it preposterous to recoînmend a disso--
lution of the Division, ivithout suggesting any plan whIereby mndi-
viduais, who have paid money into the Treasury, are to be secured
f'romn pecuniary loss and gross injustice.

.9nd liiirdly, Because to abandon the good work in which we
are engaged, without more resolute and persevering effort8, than
have hitherto, been made to reniove existing abuses, wvould. miifest
weakness of mind and pusi1anànity, quite unworthy of a. body of
men like Oàk Division.e

AUGUSTUS TUPPER;,
JAMES E. DEWOLF,

Re.solved, That the report, mnade by the Cornmittee to >whorn the
inatter relative to the beneficial feature of our Order, and other
inatters were referred, lie adopted as being true and correct. But it
being the opinion of this Division, that it is more adviseable to post-
pane further action at present, in hopes that some satisfactory change
itlay take place in the National and Grand Divisions, therefore it Li;
agreed that this Division continue and proceed for the ensuiingr
thrce nionthis under the present Constitution, and thiat a copy of the
report wita the above resolution annexed, be forwarded to tlîe Grand
I)i%*îsion.

(A truc coPy). .OI[N MTLR. s.

To the Grand Division of thn Provinre of .Vori Scolia, in Session
iloir assembled.

;r'E ETING,-
AVe, the members of Chester Division, Nn. -W. Sons of Tempe-

rance, respectfully beg le-ave to lay before your Grand Division the
following case, for yonr cnideration and deci*s*on:

On the 2Oth Januarv, IS49, information wus gi'vcn in open Divi-
sn, that Br. Hame, who was înitiated into Chester Division, on the

18th iNovem)ber, I84S, w-,.s severely injured, hwvin& fallen froni a
sraffi'ld and dislocated his shoonîder. the Sir], Committee was imnie-
diately organized, waited on the sick Brother and nt the succeeding
mieeting reported aclordiigly, when it was; resolved uinanimonsly

as th',ý Brothcr %vas not constitlitionally eîitled to hpuetits. it being9

-- t - lu


